
Danny Drubin has lived in a world of constant change for his entire life. Born and
raised in New York city, Danny has survived all of the challenges of a ghetto
childhood, a broken home and innumerable life challenges by becoming a Master
of Change.
He is a graduate of New York Chiropractic College and practiced Chiropractic for
seventeen years on Long Island, New York. During his life, Danny has shoveled
snow and raked leaves for spending money, worked in a tailor shop, been a
delivery boy at a pharmacy, worked as a busboy at a catering company, unloaded
trucks on the night shift at a supermarket, ran a day camp, caddied, managed two
clothing stores in Greenwich Village, NY, designed and sold men's clothing, owned
a jeans store and an Italian restaurant, worked as a mortuary caretaker at the
Queens County City Morgue and manufactured cans at the Continental Can
Company in Maspeth, NY.
For the past 30 years Danny has travelled across the country in the capacity of a
management consultant, sales and marketing trainer, teacher, lecturer,
motivational speaker, author and life change expert.
Danny is available as a personal Change Coach to a limited number of FEARLESS
people that are prepared to do whatever it takes to improve their lives. He also
does teaching and motivational presentations to large and small groups of people
that are committed to transforming their lives.
Danny is the author of Busting Your Rut: 33 Practical Lessons to Alter Your Destiny,
Transform Your Life and Free Your Spirit.
An avid skier and struggling golfer, Danny resides with his wife Laura and their
children, Peter and Jennifer, in Park City, Utah.
Danny Drubin is indeed the Master of Change!

Testimonials

Daniel Drubin

"In a complex world, Dr. Danny Drubin gives us a powerful book to simplify life
and help us tap our wonderful potential"

- Michael Wickett Motivational Speaker and Author.

"If you are ready to take mastery over your life and take control of your destiny,
read this book written by my good friend, Dr. Daniel Drubin"

- Mark Victor Hansen, Co-Creator #1 New York Times best-selling series Chicken Soup for
the Sou.
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